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ABSTRACT 

Inhibitors of prostaglandin (POl biosynthesis. indomethacin and aspirin. decrease and 
delay ultraviolet light-induced erythema when injected intradermally in humans and guinea 
pigs. Increasing amounts of inhibitor cause a more intense blanch with a longer duration 
demonstrating a dose response. Indomethacin was approximately -15 times more effective 
than aspirin. Indomethacin can cause blanching of UV redness if injected at any time from 
the period of irradiation to 18 hr after llV exposure. Triamcinolone acetonide was effective in 
preventing erythema in humans. but not in guinea pigs. The ability of anti-PG agents to 
decrease and delay UV-induced redness lends further support to a role for PG in the 
mediation of sunburn. 

Prostaglandins CPGs) appear to mediare some 
infiammatory skin reactions. When injected intra
dermally PGs have been shown to cause long-last 
ing redness [1- :3 ]. PGs and PG-like substances 
have been isolated in perfusates from skin trauma
tized by thermal injury l-l ]. allergic eczematous 
contact dermatitis 15-7]. and ultraviolet light 
[8-ll]. Mammalian ep1dermis contains the PG 
synthetase system and is capable ol producing 
PGE2 and PGF, .. from the biosynthetic precursor 
arachidonic acid 112, 13]. 

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents such as 
aspirin and indomethacm inhibit the PC synthe
tase system in s kin and other tissue homogenates 
113-16]. This property may explain their anti
inflammatory action. On the other hand. the effect 
of corticosteroid anti-inflammatory agents upon 
PG synthesis is controversial. Some workers [1:3. 
17] have reported no inhibition of PGE 2 biosynthe
s is from arachidoni.c ac td. while others [181 ha\·e 
reported inhibition of both PGE2 and PGF2., bio
synthesis by steroids. 

Systemic corticosteroid 1191 and aspirin [20, 211 
have both been reported to delay and decrease UV 
light-induced erythema or sunburn in humans. In 
guinea pigs, syMemic nonsteroidal anti-inllamma
tory agents including aspirin can delay the devel 
opment of redness in ammals exposed to UV light 
[22). When rhese agents were applied topically 
they could decrease the temperature of skin 
treated with UV [23]. Systemic or topical steroids 
were reported to have no effect upon UV erythema 
in guinea pigs [22, 23 ). In this s tudy we have 
examined the ability of intradermally injected 
steroids, PG inhibitors. and a PG antagonist to 
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decrease or blanch UV light -induced redness in the 
skin of humans and guinea pigs . 

~1ATERIALS \:'IJO METHODS 

Ultrau10/et trradialton. A Westinghouse FS 20 sunlamp 
was the li~ht !iCiurce used throu~hout the ~tud: . The F' 
20 emits UV irradiation (UVRJ in the region of:l80 nm to 
350 nm with the major output between 19U nm and :120 
nm. A minimal erythema dose <MEDJ is defined os the 
time of exposure to the F' 20 sunlamp which produces a 
discernible redness when the skm is examined 24 hr later. 
Twenty English short-hai r female albino guinea pigs 
(weigh ing 300- 600 gm) were anesthettzed with ~odium 
pentobarbital. clipped . and depilated . One hr alter 
extensi,•e rinsin~: of the depilated area with "ann tap 
water and drying. an area on the backs ol the gumea pigs 
received 3 MEDs nf' UV R. Ten human ' 'olunreers re
ceived Vi MEDs of UVR which was confined to a 
rectangular area on the volar surface of their forearm!>. 

Intradermal m;ections. From 0 to L8 hr alter L: \ 'R 
(including time" before and after erythema was appar
ent) 0.05 ml of teM compounds in neutral sterile Ml ine 
(Q.gr, ) and a ~ten le saline control were tnjected intrader
mally tn to the irradiated areas. In >-nme expenments 
injections were also made into nonirradiated adj<trl'nt 
skin. In several cases injections were made befnre as well 
as after irradiation. The inJeCtion was con~idered tntra
dermal only if a wheal was produced with the appearance 
of "peau d'orange .'" To minimize the effect of re~10nal 
variation. the injection site~ were randomized. Each 
subject served al\ his own control. 

Gradinfl system. 1'he duratton and intensit\ ol the 
blanch (decreao;e in rednes.'ll which followed mjertinn 
were recorded as a function of tame. Blanch intensH~ in 
the injected areas was graded on a 0 to :l • ~cale with tl 
no blanch. 1 + faint blanch. 2- definite hut not 
ma"<imal blanch. and :l+ " maximal blanch (equiva
lent to the color of adjacent noni rrad iated skin l. To he 
con~idered a positive re;punse. the blanch in the t e:>t sne 
had to be greater than t hat at the saline cont rol ~itl' . All 
doubtful responsel' were :~cored Ill\ zero. The durauun uf 
blanching was defined as the time elapsed between when 
the test site surpassed the saline rnntrol until the 
blanching was no longer detectable. 

Mea.,uremenl a{ uascular permeabi/1(\'. Two hr alter 
exposure to F'S 20 light 30 mg/kg body weight ol a 2 .. '\.-, 
solution of Evan~ hlue dye in 0.9', saltne was inJE-cted 
into the dorsal vein of the thigh ul eal·h uf fuur gUinea 
pigs . One hr after the dye inject ion n small area of 
nontrradiated skm was expo.,cd to liquid chlorolurm fur I 
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min. If this area responded in a positive manner by 
turning blue, the animal was considered to be succe:;s
fully injected with dye and is referred to as ""blued."" The 
··blued'" guinea P•K'> were then inJected mtradermally 
with \•arious te:;i ~lutions into both nonirradiated skin 
and UV li~:ht-reddened skin, The extent nf blanch and 
the degree of "blueing·· were recorded with time. 
AntaRoni~m of PGE, action. To evaluate the effect of a 

test agent on the act ion of PGE1, 100 1.11': of test agent in 
O.Oii ml of saline was injected imradermally into the volar 
forearm of three volunteers. Immediately afterwards 1.0 
1-1g of PGE, in O.Ofl ml of saline was injected into the wheal 
produced by the injection of rhe tt'l't a.11ent and 1.0 1.1g of 
PGE, in 0. 1 ml of .,aline '''8!< injected into a second site on 
the same forearm. Both sites contained equal amounts of 
PGE, in equal volumes and one site contained the test 
agent. 

To rule out regional variation the experiment wa>; 
repeated 24 hr later with the two injet•tion sites inter
changed. The mten~ity and diameter of the PGE,
induced redne~~ wao; compared between the two sites at 
20 and 60 mm after IOJecllon. 

Test aRent~ . The compounds evaluated in this stud~ 
included: indomethacin (Merck. Sharp & Dohme), M>
dium acetylsalicylate I Analytical Reagent Gradel. 7 -oxa-
13-pro.;tynoic acid. t triamcinolone acetonide !Squibb 
Kenalog suspension). ond hydrocortisone (Sigma Chemi
cal Co.). The pH of all rest ~olution." was confumed as 
neutral before injection. 

RF.Sll. TS 

Effect on UV-reddened skin. The ability of the 
PG synthetase inhibitors, aspirin and indometha
cin, to blanch skin reddened by UVR is demon
strated in both human and guinea pig skin by the 
data in Tables I and 11. The blanrhcd areas were 
approximately 1 em in diameter and were apparent 
as soon as the f1uid pressure at the injection site 
had dissipated-usually within :.JO to 60 min after 
injection, based on the saline control site. The 
values reported are averages of all experiments 
performed. which include injections varying from 0 
to 18 hr post UVR in humans and from 0 to 5 hr 
post UVR in the ~uinea pig~. In two subjects a 
comparison was made between injections of indo
methacin at 3 and 18 hr post UVR. The extent and 
duration of the resulting blanched areas were 
greater when injections were made 3 hr after 
irradiation. When the blanch duration and inten
sity of all the subjects were plotted as a function of 
time of injection after UVR no corre1ation was 
evident. The 8\'erage intensity (Tables I. II. and 
ITT) at each dose level was calculated by summing 
the highest blan(·h l:iCOre attained for each test s ite 
and dividinl! that sum by the total number of 
blanched areas. The responses of humans and 
guinea pigs were strikin~ly similar. Guinea pig skin 
consistently showed a stronJ!er blanch but the 
average duration was almost identiral to that of 
human UV reddened skin. A dose response ts 
apparent for the PG symhc...,is inhibitors. with 
increasing amounts or aspirin and indomethacin 
causing greater blanching ol the reddened skin 

t A gift of Dr .• Jo~er Fried. L'niversit~ uf Chicago. 

TABLE I 
Effect of intradt•rmal mdomethac:in on UVR erythema 

:SumbPr ~umber A,·erRgP f)o;.p or Average 
11'111 

nl l(·,t blanched inten!"oity duration 
-ite>o area"' lhrl 

Human 0.1 5 I 1.0 1.5 
Guinea pig 0.1 NT 
Human 1.0 5 5 1.5 :1.8 
Guinea pi!( 1.0 7 4 1.8 :u 
Human LO.O 7 7 1.8 5.6 
Guinea pilt 10.0 9 9 2.2 4.6 
Human :=.o.o a a 2.0 5.0 
Guinea pig 50.0 4 ·I 3.0 6.2 
Human 100.0 II ll 2.0 5.0 
Gumea pig 100.0 30 ao 3.0 5.3 
--

'\T :-Jot te.ted 

TABLE II 

Effect of intradermal antr·PG aRents on L'VR ervthema 

I 
:\umber \umber 

Averag~ 
0fr-.t• ut te-..t of ,\verage duration 
II'RI sit~ 

blanched inten,..aty lhrl 
31'1.'41<; 

Sod cum Acet' /salicylate 

Gumca pig l.ii :, 2 1.5 :?.0 
Gumcn p1g ·15 :l 3 2.3 :2.:1 
Guinea pig •!:iO 10 10 2.6 :3.2 
Ilumon •l iiU 6 6 1.6 :3.:1 

7-fha-/.'l-Pra~tvnoic Acid 

Guinea pig I.U7 !l 1 0.5 1.2 
Gutnt>a pig 10.7 10 10 1.6 N 
Gumea pig :!1 .. 1 7 7 2.3 N 

:\ Necru~is 

TABLE Ill 

Effect of r'ntradermal .steroid~ on UVR erythema 

Trramcino{one Ac!•trmide 

Human 1251 10 10 2.i 2·1 + 
Guinea pil( 125 IK 4 1.2 4 

Hvdrocorti.~onv 

Guinea pig .,, r, 1 G I 2 1.0 2 

with a longer duration. Of the two inhibitors 
indomethacin ha::. the greater ability to blanch 
irradiated skin with a dose of 10 J.Lg being approxi
mately equr\alent to 4-50 J.lg of aspirin. U\'R 
erythema was delayed when the inh1bitors of PG 
synthesis were injected before redne~ had oc
curred. ~eith('r of these two compouncb can com
pletely inhibit erythema. With time the blanched 
areas became less intense and smaller. Eventuallv 
the blanched sites became as red al:i the !:iurround-
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ing s kin . After 24 hr only the needle tracks marked 
the s ites of injection. 

The PC antagonist 7-oxa-13-prostynoic acid was 
evaluated in gumea pigs from 0 to 1 hr after UVR 
and was found capabl e of decreasing redness. The 
antagonis t also produced blanching in nonir
radiated skin . The blanches induced by the PG 
antagonist were much s mall er than those induced 
by aspirin and indomethacin. Unlike the inhibitor
induced blanches. these sma ll white areas per
sisted and some became necrotic. 

A species difference is apparent in response 10 
intradermal injections of triamcinolone acetonide 
(Table fiJ ). Only in humans could the UVR
mduced redness be decreased by this steroid. lf the 
s teroid were injected before redness was apparem 
the erythema could be totally prevented. 

Alt eration of vascular permeability. When the 
.. blued" guinea pigs were injected intradermally 
with 450 1-lg aspirin or 100 1-lg indomethacin, a 1-cm 
bla nch developed in the UV -reddened skin. A 
small deep-blue a rea was apparent at the center of 
the blanch where the needle had entered the skin . 
This small blue area was also present where saline 
and steroid were injected. There was no blanch 
associated with the last I we-mentioned sites. 

injection of neutralized 7-oxa- 13-prostynoic acid 
led to an immediate blanching of the site which 
quickly became blue at the 1.07 1-lg/0.05 ml dose of 
PG antagonist. At the 10.7 and 21.11-lg doses. the 
area of immediate blanch became s urrounded by a 
peripheral ring or halo of biLte dye. At the higher 
doses there was centra l necrosis of the skin. 

Antagonism of PGE2 action. A 100-fold by 
weight excess of indomethacin had no effect upon 
the intensity and area of redness indLtced by PGE2 • 

In one volunteer there was marked regional varia
tion in the response to injected PGE2 which 
averaged out when the experiment wa~ repeated 
with the sites interchan ged. 

DJSCl 'SSJ0:-1 AND (' 0:-.:C'Lt :>IONS 

This stLtdv has demonHrated that known inhibi 
tors of PG synthesis can decrease the intensity and 
delay the d~velopmenl of UVR-induced erythema 
in humans and guinea pigs. It is noteworthy that 
indomethacin was approximately 45 times more 
effective than aspirin since Vane [14] has shown a 
s imilar relative efficacy for these two compoLtnds 
in their ability to inhibit PG biosynthes is. 

PG has been shown t•) be rapidly metabolized 
near its s ite of synthes is [24- 26). If PG is responsi
ble for the UV -induced redness, then either PG 
must be continually synthesized following the UV 
trauma to maintain the redness. or the action of 
PG must be long-lasting so that PG itself need not 
be present. We could not demonstrate antagonism 
of the action of PGE2 by indomethacin . As indo
methacin can mnibit the synthesis of PG from 
arachidonic ac1d [13, 161. its ability to blanch 
VVR-induced redness when injected Ltp to 18 hr 
after UVR suggests thai PC. is probably synthe-

sized continuouslY for some time after the skin is 
exposed to U\' light. Since indomethacin is an 
irreversible inhibitor of the PG synthetase 1151. it 
should be able to stop lhe production of PG until 
new synthetase has been made. The duration of the 
indomethacin-induced blanch would retlect the 
metabolism and diffusion of indomethacin as well 
ab the amount or time necessary to produce new 
synthetase. 

The PG antagonist 7-oxa-1~-prostynoic acid has 
been shown to competitively inhibit the PG recep
tor sit e in smooth muscle [27 ]. fts ability to blanch 
UVR-recldened skin as well as nonirradia1ed skin 
with resultant necrosis and its ability to increase 
lhe skin's vascular permeability are consisten t 
with the actions described for primary irritants 
[28 ]. Because the h ighest concentrations of aspirin, 
indomethacin. and s teroids which we Ltsed did not 
cause an inc rease in vascular permeability. we 
believe these agents a re not blanching the skin by 
inducing local edema an d fluid pressure artifacts. 

It is not yet clear what role !;teroids play in 
PG-mediated inflammation. Both the guinea pig 
and human are considered s teroid unresponsive 
with regard lo lymphocytolysis. hut there a re 
obvious differences in their response to steroid 
inhi bition of UVR-induced redness as seen in our 
data and those of others [22. 231. teroids ha\'e 
been shown to stabilize lysosomes against ll\'R 
damage [29] and to antagonize the action of 
intradermally injected PC [:jO] . possibly by a 
di rect vasoconst riction of the blood vessels. Ste
roids may inhibit the release of phospholipases 
from the lysosome and thus regulate the amoun t of 
arachidonic acid liberated from the phospholipid 
in cell membrane~ 1:11. :32]. Our data show that 
steroids can decrease L'VR-indLtced redness in 
hLtman skin if they a re injected intradermal\y at 
any time up to at least 18 hr after UVR. 

It is not possible to prove that PG has a role in 
UVR-induced redness solely by showing that spe
ci(ic PG inhibitors ca n block or blanch l.NR
indLtced erythema. There are oth er possible roles 
which these compounds can play that might ac
count for the dala presented here . We ha,·e shown 
that these PG inhibitors do not act by increasing 
vascular permeability. They cou ld possibly exert 
their effect by causing vasoconstriction of the 
blood vessels. T he direct measurement of PG in the 
skin before and aft er UVR and in the presence and 
absence of these inhibitors would be more defin i
tive. Unti l such data are available. our results add 
to the growing body or evidence which implicates 
PG as a mediator oft he sunburn respon~e of skin to 
uv light. 
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